CANTE

REALITY CHECK

- THE GOSPEL

Bible Readinq: Acts 20: 22-31
INTRODUCTION

As a young child I went to the cinema with my father to see "The Rise and
Fall of the Roman Empire"- I don't rernember much except that it was long,
there uras little dialogue and not much excitement. This great empire slowly
feli apart and not much substance was left"
This morning can I share with you this statement by Pastor David Jeremiah:
'nThe responsibility of the Church is to speak truth regardless of the
cost and not to shy away frorn the truth""
PRAYER
The verses before us this moming charge us to have a reality check"
Paul the Apostle (expound)

PAUL'S DETERIIfr IHATION
Verses 22-25
"And see, now I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem, nat knowing the things
that witt happen to me tlzere, except that the Haly Spmf fesfrfies in every city,
saying that chains and tribulafions await me" But nane of these tttings ffiove
me; nor do I count my life dear to myself, so that I may finish my race with joy,
and the ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify ta the gospe!
af the grace af God. And indeed, naw I know that yau atl, amang wharn !
have gone preaching the kingdom of G*d, wrfl see rny face fia fftare."
Nothing would prevent his proclamation of the Grace of God.

PAUL'S DECLARATION - "Whole council of God" (outline of Salvation)
Verses ?647
"Therefore I testify to you tttis day that I am innacent of the blood of all ffiefi.
For I have not shunned to declare to you the whole courtsd of God."

a.
b.
c.
d-

Sin - Rornans 3:23
*For all bave sinned and fall sftorf af the gtory of Gad'
Repentance - Acts 2=28
"You have made known to me the ways of life; You will make me full of
jay in yaur Presence"
Grace - Ephesians 2: 8-9
For by Grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of
yaurselves; if rs the gift of Gad, not of warks, lest anyane should baast."
Holy Spirit Prornised - AcB 1: 4-5
"And being assembfed together wittz therw He comrnanded them nof fo
depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the Promise of the Father,
"which' He fJesusJ sard, "you have heard from me; far John truly
baptized witt'r water, but you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit not
many days from now."
Filled when saved, overflowing with praise and joy.

PAUL'S DECEPTtrON WARNING

-

"Savaqe Wolves"

Prosperity
Universalism
All lnclusivity
Doctrinal error leading to false Doctrine
CONGLUSION
We must stay strong in our trust of
are on the march!
Are you full committed to the flight

CHALLENGE AND RESPONSE

Jeus.

Holy Spirit drives us fonrard. We

- anointed by the Holy Spirit?

